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Dear Students and Families,
We are truly living in crazy times. It seems like things change every minute. That goes for education expectations around
the Governor’s Orders of “Stay Home, Stay Alive,” as well. Since school closed on March 13th, we have moved from an
extended break to supplemental learning and now Distance Learning For All. With these new requirements, teachers and
leaders have been asked to create virtual classrooms and learning materials so that students can move forward in their
education.
There has been a great deal of communication around where to find support, be it meals, technology, and community
services along with directions on how to access learning materials. Posted on the PPS website https://www.pps.net/
coronavirus are the list of food distribution sites, technology survey’s (Round 2 will be posted soon), and where to access
learning for your children on the Student and Parent Portal (pps.net/student). Additionally, your child’s teacher will (if they
haven’t already) be sharing with you specific sites to access for their classroom as well as log-in information. We hope to
update the Llewellyn webpage as resources become available as well. If you are having trouble accessing these
resources and need support, please reach out to your student’s teacher, our counselor, or myself. We will do our best to
connect you to what you need.
Check out our new Counselor, Music and PE/Movement websites! They are still updating these, but you will find lots of
information and fun activities for your students.
Music: https://sites.google.com/pps.net/llewellynelementarymusic/home
Counseling: https://sites.google.com/view/counseling-site/home
PE/Movement: https://sites.google.com/pps.net/pe-movement/
I am proud of the way Llewellyn teachers have jumped right in participating in online PD, setting up Seesaw and Google
Classrooms and preparing lessons this week.Their dedication to providing the best learning opportunities for your
students has been unwavering. By now, some of you and your child have connected with your child’s teacher either in a
Google Meet or by email. I know that teachers have been touched by the outpouring of support you have given them and
the opportunity to see their students online has filled their buckets. We miss everyone so much!!!
As we move forward, our first priority is to support our students in any way we can social-emotionally and then
academically. We know that you are balancing many things and that you and your family may be heavily impacted by this
virus in a number of ways. Learning from home presents many challenges that we have not faced before. Our school
values of kindness, respect, and building community come to mind. We know you are doing your best and that is matched
by all of us at Llewellyn. As we navigate this new normal, know that we are truly in this together!
Sending a virtual hug and hopes of continued health for you and your loved ones!
Mrs. Gwynn

From the PTA: The auction committee is weighing its options and will likely hold an online event towards the end of
spring. Thank you for everyone’s continued support and patience.
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